Introduction
============

Internationally, curriculum in universities is concerned in ensuring that graduates develop attributes which will better equip them for the world of work, and as members of society.[@B1] In the context of the work presented in this paper, at the end of an Australian undergraduate degree, students should have gained an understanding of a systematic and coherent body of knowledge and its underlying principles and concepts as well as a number of core competencies. These competencies include communication and problem-solving skills; the ability to undertake research, analyse information and apply knowledge and techniques learnt within an academic or professional context; skills for self-directed and lifelong learning; and interpersonal and teamwork skills appropriate to employment and/or further study.[@B2]

Health professionals in Australia, such as nurses, radiation therapists, pharmacists, physiotherapists and occupational therapists, currently undertake university programs comprising both theory and experiential components. Pharmacy programs in Australia may be four year undergraduate, bachelor\'s level, programs or two year graduate entry master\'s level programs. As compared to other allied health graduates, in Australia, pharmacy graduates are required to complete one year of pre-registration training as a pharmacy intern before evidencing competence and applying for registration as a pharmacist as opposed to graduation and registration at the same time point. In relation to the pharmacy profession, the Competency Standards for Pharmacists in Australia[@B3] define competencies as \'skills, attitudes and other attributes (including values and beliefs) attained by an individual based on knowledge (initially gained through tertiary education) and experience (gained through subsequent practice)\'. Competencies are outlined within eight functional areas with specific elements, performance criteria and examples of the type of evidence to demonstrate competence. Core general abilities for a pharmacist include teamwork, critical thinking, ethics, communication skills and lifelong learning. Australian undergraduate pharmacy degrees are generally structured such that students learn science-based principles of pharmacy in the first 2--3 years of the degrees and clinical pharmacy skills are largely taught in the latter stages of the curriculum.

The international literature sheds little light on allied health professionals\' experience of the transition from student to pharmacy employee[@B4] and there is limited consensus about how to measure this objectively.[@B5] With respect to entering the pharmacy profession, studies from the United Kingdom across a number of pharmacy schools have identified graduates\' high levels of perceived preparedness for performance of pharmacists\' tasks and for a professional approach to tasks.[@B6] Reports from a New Zealand study, focussing on students\' satisfaction regarding a new degree program also gathered data from intern preceptors. Preceptors commented that factors such as individual graduate's life skills and personalities would influence their adaptability to the workplace.[@B7] In Australia little work has been reported from the students\' or graduates\' perspective regarding professional or workplace preparedness. One study conducted, with academics and preceptors, interrogating student\' preparedness across all competency functional areas indicated variability across states and territories with respect to competency development in academic pharmacy programs.[@B8]

Professionally accredited Australian university pharmacy programs equip graduates to enter the profession as interns, who after completing pre-registration training may apply for registration; however ideally they also equip them to enter the world of working in pharmacy. There is a need to understand what students take with them into their first job as intern pharmacists and identify potential curriculum gaps in their pharmacy studies. To date, little evidence around whether university programs are effective in equipping pharmacy graduates in transitioning to the world of work has been published.

By contrast, the transition for a much larger group of health graduates, nurses, has been examined across a number of countries, although the literature on the experience in Australian hospitals is still limited.[@B4] Issues for newly graduated nurses include discrepancies between what graduates understand about nursing from their education and their experiences in the \'real\' world of healthcare service delivery, a lack of clinical knowledge and confidence in skill performance, relationships with colleagues and workload demands[@B9] and reflect the importance of bridging undergraduate curriculum with escalating workplace expectations.[@B10] Transition stress has also been identified in the intern medical year[@B11] and consequently a number of curriculum approaches such a framework to support learning in clinical attachments, building collegial relationships and authentic assessment identified.[@B12] It is important to note that managing transitions is not unique to healthcare. There is extensive literature on different aspects of the university to profession transition including teaching[@B13] and business degrees; in the latter case curriculum innovations such as \"capstone units\" have been introduced.[@B14]

The purpose of this manuscript is to assess whether from the perspective of new pharmacy professionals there are additional areas in the curriculum which need to be addressed in order to prepare graduates for the transition to full-time work in pharmacy. This study utilised interns\' stories about their transition into the workplace to uncover aspects of both preparedness and unpreparedness.

Methods
=======

A series of one-on-one semi-structured interviews with intern pharmacists was undertaken with participants from one Australian state. The interns were recruited during intern training program workshops, in which approximately one hundred interns participated, through provision of written details of the project and invitation to participate in interviews. Participants were interviewed until no new information emerged, achieving saturation. Interns were undertaking internships in community pharmacies or hospital pharmacy departments. The interns had been engaged in their intern programs for approximately five months at the time of interview. The interviews were conducted by an independent, experienced interviewer who was not a pharmacy academic. Interviews involved encouraging the interns to provide a narrative of their transition experiences and describe the improvements they would like to see in the pharmacy program from which they had graduated. Questions were asked in response to interviewee narratives, probing additional detail. Notes of the discussion were taken by the interviewer. Notes were collated and analysed by the author of this paper through manual coding processes involving sorting; reading through information to make general sense; recording of thoughts about the data and organising material into categories.[@B15] Ethics permission was obtained from the University of South Australia Human Ethics Committee

Results
=======

A total of 17 interns, who had all graduated from the one university were interviewed. Nine of the interviewees were working in community pharmacy, eight in hospitals.

The first point to note is the positive view of the undergraduate curriculum in preparing newly qualified pharmacists for practice; not one interviewee described the transition in terms related to \"anxiety, insecurity, inadequacy and instability\" as has been described for newly qualified nurses.[@B10]

There was no reference amongst the interviewees to a lack of theoretical pharmacy knowledge or of skills, however a number of interviewees referred to some aspects of their transition experiences which was for example \'getting into the working situation...working in a different environment\' (intern 16, community). Through coding of the data from the interviews there was evidence of subthemes within the responses. These were those of relationships within the workplace and understanding differences between passing exams to satisfy degree requirements and the complexity of working, including adjusting to work hours. These responses are discussed in the themes below.

The first sub theme identified was that of learning about relationships within the workplace and the need to interest themselves in other people. The comments below capture this.

\'*...and the politics of any workplace..that's definitely a transition..You're much more guarded about how you conduct yourself*\' (intern 2, hospital)

\'*I\'m learning how to interest myself in people...find a rapport with different people ..* (intern 3, community)

\'.*.You have to be considerate of other people..*\' (intern11, hospital)

\'(at uni)*...there\'s only so much you can tell people about what's an appropriate way to talk to people*\' (intern 8,hospital)

\'.*..each week you meet new people...you have to small talk a lot..You've got to show interest in people..*\'(intern 9, hospital)

The second subtheme was that of understanding differences between passing exams to satisfy degree requirements and the complexity of working, including adjusting to work hours. Comments included

\'*Uni never took up that much of my time..*...(intern 3, community)

\'*bit of a shock ...adjusting to working hours\......I did work part-time (25 hours) (at uni) ..but full time, that was a bit of a shock initially*\' (intern 11, hospital)

\'*It\'s a big change from going to uni..you can go to lectures if you want... there\'s different expectations... You have to turn up to work, you can\'t make excuses...we have to go to work full time.....* (intern 17, community)

\'*At uni \.....at the end of the day, pass exams and pass tests to do what I had to do...*(Work)*you're expected to know more than things for a test, you're working towards a different goal...*(difficult) *to transition from a uni lifestyle into understanding the expectations of being an employee ...It\'s hard to prepare yourself for that transition...I was studying so I knew it for that day and that exam*\' (intern 2, hospital)

Given working a new environment i.e. a pharmacy work environment rather than the university, there were suggestions that the period of placement in the program be increased.

\'*What\'s most lacking in pharmacy compared to other health disciplines\...only two one month placements is not enough\... you need more placements.* \...(intern 1, community)

*Those 2 one month work experiences...that was good...it was a good way of exposing you to work fulltime...before I only worked three hours a night, not nine to fiv*e\' (intern 17, community)

\'*If you hadn\'t had much exposure..if you hadn\'t had a job, it might be difficult...*\'(intern 5,hosp)

Aside from that other parts of the university program were referred to as having been important in preparing these graduates for practice. Role plays and case studies in the third and fourth year clinical pharmacy subjects were referred to by a number of students. Comments included

Professional practice good \'*it involved a lot of role plays...gives case studies that put us in real situations\.....helps us to see the common drug interactions and how to deal with the situation*\' (intern 2, community)

Discussion
==========

Prior to conducting this study the author had anticipated that new professionals would describe aspects of linking theoretical knowledge to practical application as challenging for them during their transition[@B16],[@B17] given the differences between universities and practice sites.[@B18] The interview strategy for the work outlined in this paper enabled interviewees to describe these aspects if appropriate.

No comments regarding specific professional knowledge, or skills were made. Instead issues of workplace relationships, adjusting to work hours and understanding differences between university assessments and performing in a workplace were identified. It can be hypothesised that for these interns, to that point of their internship there may have been only a limited requirement for application of theoretical knowledge in the practical pharmacy work setting. This may be a finding which is peculiar to Australian pharmacy practice or a finding which is peculiar to work as opposed to placements as part of a degree program. Studies in Australia have indicated that the linking of theoretical knowledge to activity in clinical pharmacy placements is viewed by students, academics and clinical placement preceptors as contributing to quality clinical placements.[@B19] Additionally, there is evidence for this linkage in Australian clinical pharmacy placements.[@B19] Similarly, specifically in Finland, studies have indicated that many students felt they were able to link their theoretical knowledge to their activity in clinical pharmacy placements.[@B20] The concept of only limited application of theoretical knowledge in the practical pharmacy work setting needs to be considered further in the light of current practice in Australia which is heavily based on drug distribution and in which practicing pharmacists have found the implementation of, for example, cognitive services to be challenging.[@B21]

There is potential for curriculum development in response to the notion of differences between assessment at university and in the workplace. Current mainstream educational thinking is dominated by a constructivist view, which argues that deep learning occurs when a learner is actively engaged in learning activities and occurs where previous learning is linked with current.[@B22] Program wide assessment, rather than assessment of individual subjects, whereby there is assurance that graduates know and can apply the basics which can then be applied in the authentic context, potentially in process-based activity, and appropriate self-assessment activities may address some of these concerns.[@B23],[@B24],[@B25]

The comments made by some respondents regarding the benefits of having worked previously and around the clinical placement period are similar to those from New Zealand graduates[@B7] who suggested that those who had worked part-time as students in community pharmacy were better prepared to undertake their internships and felt that that the placements arranged by the school were too brief.

Limitations of this study include the lack of generalisation as the interviewees were not representative of all interns across all graduates from pharmacy programs in Australia and instead from one university. There is a need to replicate the work reported in this paper with graduates of other universities. Disparity in findings may provide insight into curriculum measures which potentially reduce transition issues for graduates. Alternatively similar findings may provide insight into positive aspects of the pharmacy intern work environment.

Pharmacy graduates from this particular Australian university are prepared for the world of pharmacy work. The concept of \"transition shock\" or \"transition stress\" described for recent nursing graduates[@B10] and medical interns[@B11] respectively and for other professionals transitioning to the workplace was not apparent. There were no perceptible curriculum gaps regarding application of university knowledge to the 'real' world of practice.
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